The Music Man DJ Service
Contract for Social Event
Applicant Contact Information:
Name: _____________________________________________ Company: _______________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________ Address: __________________________________City:__________________
Prov./State: ______________ Res. #:____________________ Cell #:_____________________ Business #:_____________________

Details of Function:
Event Date: ________________________________

Start Time (Not including setup): _________

End Time: _________

Event Type: _____________________ Location: ______________________ Address: __________________________________
2nd Event Date: _____________________________

Start Time (Not including setup): __________

End Time: __________

2nd Event Type: __________________ Location: ______________________ Address: ___________________________________

Special Arrangements/Music Preferred:____________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Upon signing this contract, you agree to hire The Music Man DJ Service to provide DJ Services for your event. Once a deposit is received, the event will be officially booked. All references to
currency are Canadian currency only. In the event of cancellation, you understand that the deposit and rental fees paid are non-refundable. Cancellations by the applicant made within 2 weeks
before the start time of the event still require full payment to The Music Man DJ Service. If paying by cheque, PayPal, e-Transfer or credit card, the balance owing is due 2 weeks before the
event. Cheques are to be made payable to Rob Salvati. Applicants are able to pay balances owing in cash on the event date if preapproval is given by the DJ prior to the event. The base price
covers a maximum of 6 hours of service, not including setup time. Changes to the original timeframe or date may incur additional charges. Additional service hours can be requested in advance
or at the event. An hourly charge of $75 will come into effect for hours beyond 1:00am. Required arrival time is determined by the DJ and may change without notice. Regarding weddings,
ceremony service is not included in the price and will cost an additional $150 if required. Regarding cash transactions, any balance owing must be paid within an hour of the DJ's official start
time, not including setup time. Failure to pay your full balance after this will result in a $50 payment extension fee. The DJ reserves the right to withhold any service without notice after the
initial hour until full payment is received as opposed to charging a payment extension fee at his own discretion. The applicant is responsible for payment in the allotted timeframe regardless if
they receive notice from the DJ to make payment while at the event. Any NSF cheques will result in a $50 additional charge and payments not made in full by the date of the event including
late fees, balances owing, rentals ordered and extended service fees will cost an additional $20 per day late until the total is paid. The applicant also agrees to cover the costs of any court or
legal fees incurred by The Music Man DJ Service where collection methods are necessary in the absence of receiving payment. Collection methods will only be implemented after a minimum
of 30 days from the event date. Any credit card or PayPal service fees are separate from the total owing. If you or anyone at your event requires microphone use, the applicant assumes all
responsibility for any damage done to the microphone by any parties other than employees of The Music Man DJ Service. This includes liquids spilled onto the microphone or damage incurred
by dropping the microphone. In these circumstances, you are responsible for costs anywhere between $50 and $400 for microphone repairs or replacement at the DJ's discretion. You can opt
out of microphone repair responsibility only if email notice is provided before the event date that microphone use is not required at your event. When the dance floor is open, the DJ has full
discretion regarding who may use the microphone. In good faith as to maintain the integrity and energy of the dance floor, you agree to not stop the dance floor or make announcements for
guests to stop dancing and search for any lost items such as keys, jewelry, etc. that may have been misplaced during the night. You may choose to ask guests individually for any assistance on
your own accord.
The applicant assumes full responsibility for the actions of all attendees, any injury to any attendees or vendors due to broken glass or liquids on the floor, any issues that arise due to sound
volume, medical issues or reactions of anyone present due to any sound or light show and any property damage committed against The Music Man DJ Service by any attendees (intentional or
accidental). The Music Man DJ Service is not responsible for any of the following occurrences: noise complaints, police-issued tickets, slip & fall injuries, any injuries occurred at the event,
blindness, deafness, death, epileptic seizures, frostbite, vertigo, theft or any property damage committed by anyone present. The DJ reserves the right, in good faith, to stop or put the
performance on hold should situations arise that could cause danger to the audience, himself, his equipment or anyone else present. Every effort will be made to continue the performance;
however, safety is paramount in all decisions. The applicant may request his or her preferred volume levels however, if the event entails dancing, during periods where the dance floor is open,
the DJ reserves the right to decide the minimum volume level in order to keep the crowd engaged. If your event is winding down early and less than 7 guests remain in attendance on the
premises, after 20 minutes of performance, the DJ reserves the right to end the night early. If you require the DJ to provide service for 4 hours or more, you agree to provide a meal for the DJ
equivalent to the meal served to your guests. If there is no food at your event, then you are not required to provide a meal for the DJ. Use of a table (between 2.5 to 10 feet) and two standard
110 volt outlets within 50 feet of the DJ booth are required for the DJ to properly perform at the event. If an outlet cannot be provided for whatever reason, such as power outages, generator
failures or electrical malfunctions, the DJ is not responsible for lost performance time and full payment is still required. Regarding outdoor events, an overhead shelter is required to protect the
DJ’s equipment from weather conditions. If an overhead shelter is not provided for outdoor events, you may be forfeiting any microphone use as the DJ may choose to perform from a distance
where shelter can be found. If no shelter is available at all, the DJ reserves the right to withhold service at the applicant's full expense until shelter is provided.
The following factors have no bearing on the DJ receiving full payment: stopping or pausing performance for reasons such as safety concerns, harassment issues, acts of God, weather
conditions or due to outstanding balances, also any songs that are or are not played, lack of overhead shelter provided, any incorrect event addresses provided by the applicant that caused
service delays, lack of an event address provided in your official online event planner that caused service delays or any other stipulations mentioned in the contract (event planner link provided
via email upon booking). For events occurring on residential property, the applicant agrees to cover costs of any tire damage done to vehicles of The Music Man DJ Service that has occurred
on the date of the event due to foreign items on the grounds of the residential property. Any additional parking fees or entry fees that the DJ incurs while providing DJ services must be covered
by the applicant in addition to the total fee unless these fees are waived or a parking voucher is provided. The DJ also has the right to void the contract if the client signature and deposit is not
received within 10 days of the DJ’s signing date. By signing below, you understand and agree to all of these terms.

Total Fee: ___________________ Deposit Owing: __________ Date Paid: ______________________Balance Owing: ___________
Signature of Applicant:

______________________________________________ Date: _________________________

Signature of Disc Jockey: ______________________________________________ Date: _________________________
Rob Salvati: (519) 796-9841

www.musicmandj.ca

rob@musicmandj.ca

